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THOMAS A:PAMM;CQ--
I

city, : left ' yesterday afternoon i, for
Idaho.

; Mrs. James Kerr left yesterday
for Charlotte.

Mra John Powell, of Sanford,
spent yesterday in the city,

Mr.'R. Y. McPherson and family
are spending some time at Waynes- -

' rr : nrr

ests of Mr. W. D. Tlllery. of Roanok
Rapids. He Is a high-tone- d Christian
gentleman, and boars the highest es-

teem of hlsJinany friends here and
elsewhere who heartily congratulate
him on his good fortune in winning
such a noble and charming compan-
ion for life.

Mr. and Mrs. LassUer. after spend-
ing their honeymoon away, will re-

turn to Roanoke Rapids where they
will make their home.
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STARR-SHA-

TIIE ROSE IN HIE . GARDEN J

ON SPECIAL SALE

Think - Think of49cit! it!

. What Perfect Adjustment Heans

Q If you've ever had the misfortune to own
a cheaply constructed sewing machine,
you'll know what it means to have parts
constantly breaking, or the machine re-

fuse to run for some seemingly unac-
countable reason.

5 Singer quality and the perfect adjustment
of every Singer machine save you such
discouraging experiences. Every Singer
runs so light and easy as to require prac-
tically no effort on your part to do the
heaviest sewing.

q Many women use a Singer who haven't
strength enough to operate ordinary ma-
chines. The Singer does all the work,
runs noiselessly and does not easily get
out of order.

q Should repairs or new parts, needles, etc,
ever be needed there's always a Singer

. store nearby to save you annoying
delays.

NEAT, WELL MADE AND A
REMARKABLE VALUE

'Dei rose In dc garden-i- s drlppln' wld
e de detr.v
' An' yander comes yo sweetheart, an

she'll, pin it on fer you. .

be mockin' bird, upyander, des sing-- i

. ins eaa' ind wes
lie know yo Sweetheart comln an

he doiVfer his bes

An' de river ter ' seo her, an he'll
never let her pass,

, -- Unless she hear him tell her date
: ' ' he'll be her lookln glass, i

V i Frank I. Stanton. a
'

. ' ' I
r MI33 Addlel Upchurch, Mrs. C. N.

Robinson and fMiss Alva --Upchurch,
came in from Apex yesterday morn-
ing and spent tp.e day In the city. )

Miss Julia I Passmore, of Cary,
spent yesterday! in the city.

Miss Margaret Jones left yester-- ;
day afternoon fpr a visit to friends in

. Oxford. 1--

y .Mr. Chasl penick and Miss Ruth
Penlclr. )f Xasbevllle. Tenn.. were in
Raleigh ycste?d$y while on their way
to Morehcnd Clfy.

Miss Alice Btott. and Miss May- -'

belle Stott leiti yesterday afternoon
. for Latta. South? Carolina to visit Mrs.

- . I. P. Roberts. I '
Miss Pansey Renfrew, of Spring

. Hope, aftef visiting her sister. Miss
.Frances Renfrew; returnejd home ye-

sterday afternoon i

- Miss Nannie Hay and Juliet Crews
left yesterday afternoon for Wilmlng-- ,
ton to visit friends. ,

. Sirs. J. M, Kennedy left yesterday
' .afternoon for, Cfinton. where she will

: visit her father.' Mr. D. J. Hood.
K Mr. and MK M. H. "Houck, of

Loulsburg, speni yesterday in the
city. ;.. i, I .

' Misses Alberta and Virginia Crews
; of Winston-Sale- n. were In the city

f --(yesterday on, their utay .to Loulsburg,
vwhere .they will' be the guests of Mr.

Yfand Mrs. M. H. Jllouck.
-- Jw --Miss Sallie Benson, of Roperj af-"Z'- Ur

visiting In the city, left yesterday
? afternoon for Nashville, N. C. v",;, ..i Miss Ruth Poteat. ' of Durham,repent sometime ;ln the' city yesterday

, "while on her way to Wake Forest.

THOS. A. PARTIN COMPANY
Ladies Furnishings and Novelties

.131 FayettsYilla Street IL.C.:ii t. Cxt to Kev Misoite-TeBpSs-
'

KVllle.
Miss Maggie Cook, of Washington j

D. C, Is the guest or Mrs. rt. j. uon-ra- d.

Miss Alice Peacock, of Philadel-
phia, arrived in the city yesterday, and
Is the guest of Mrs. Edgar Barbee.

Mrs. N. C Hines, of Cary, after
visiting in the city, returned home
yesterday-afternoon- .

' Miss Lucy 'Allen, of Loulsburg.
Was In the city yesterday while on her
way to Ashevllle.

Mrs. Mary Walker left yesterday
for Creedmoor to visit relatives.

Miss Jean Holeman. of Durham,
spent yesterday In the city.

Miss Annie Laurie Peterson, of
Spartanburg S. C, after visiting Miss
Hattie fee jonnson. ana Miss Dixio
&each, left yesterday afternoon for

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Rouse. o,f Kln-sto- n,

spent yesterday afternoon With
Mrs. James T. Joyner while on her
way to western North Carolina

Miss Betsy London, 01 Pitisboro,
passed through the city yes.enUK.

Mrs. M. C. Penny, of Garner,
spent yesterday in the city.

Misses Mabel and Bettie Robert-
son, who have been visitinc their
aunt. Mrs. W. R. Hawkins, at Oreiens-bor- o,

returned to the city yesterday
afternoon.

k Mrs. Sarah Sturievant, of Auburn,
I spent yesterday with friends in the

Mrs. W. B. Jones of Garner,
spent yesterday in the city.

After visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. P.
Kennedy, at Roanoke, Va., Miss An-
nie Bagwell returned to the city yes-
terday.

ar V
Woman's Auxiliary.

) The Woman's Auxiliary of Christ
.church will meet this morning at half
past ten at the home of the president

TS "S

Porch Party.
r5rpnhorn. . Jiilv 8v On Tuesdav

morning MrsI F. B. Ricks t gave a
porch party rn honor of her niece.
Miss Ruth E. Mann, df Nashville. '

..After serving, fruit punch the party
engaged in games of flinch. After; the
games the party was served With re-
freshments. Those in attendance
were Misses Sadie Royster, Fannie
Stone, Willie Cox of Durham, Gertrude
Fraxier, Leon Battle, Ethel Troy. An-
nie , Lee and '" Bessie Grlssom, Helen

e" the greatest 'display.
varieties of enamel ware ever

Singer Sewing Machine Company
130 Faycttevillo St. '

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
- - ijin"ririrririi'i-i- -

i.ui.nj-uTj"Lnj-

Yellow Sulpur
YlnSlNIA r --

KEWSprings HIANJlSEMEKT

"Crest of the Alleghenlea- -;

--an; ideal , resort.", f
- " ' ' W- - '(rT f- ' V v,

.- -- V.

W.iD:

Mrs. E. K. M'MIllan, of Winston
hSaiem, spent yesterday hi the city.,. Mrs. H. Piper, of Durham, spen

,. i. JVesterdav with friends 'In the ritv.

presence, and the number of gifts
and remembrances show, in no small
degree in what esteem the pastor and
his wife are held by his congregation.

S
ILD A VERY PLEASANT VOYAGE

' Mrs-W- . R, KivetV of Boise City,
Idaho, who has been visiting her
mother; .Mrs. Z. L. Fleming, near ! the

1

J

mid
- K03FCLX.' rtz:ixw-;- r 'J

Lusianne Coffee
... Best tn rth , for the - price.

' None better at Any. price.
f 4''f:Ask;for4t,,.;;,".';:;

Gold etrwhore - 2S eenta lpead ean

!, ; ;.$i.5o.'$ioo; sa50?
. . .V .50. 1.00. "l.$0 I I

American Plan
European Plan''

t ...

r
SPECIAL SALE EtlflLlEt UflRE

ACCEPTS PASTOR.TE.

Rev. R. E. Steel Becomes Pastor of
Presbyterian Church at Spencer. --

Spencer, N. C. July S. Rev. R. .E.
Steel, of Lexington, .Va., has formally
accepted a call to the pastorate of
the Spencer. Presbyterian . church
which was extended him some weeks
ago. It is expected that he will enter
upon his work here September lst-H- e

will also be pastor of the ' Chestnut
Hill Presbyterian rhureh at Salisbury
serving both churches from this place
He preached In Spencer a month ago
and 'was greatly, liked. , i f. w

He that contemneth small things
shall fall by little and little. EJccles.
19:1. . ,.."?,;,-- ;

AH EXTRA IIICE LOT OF.

and TV- -'r
Shoulders

.
d. t. JOHnson & son

Pkons 28, 16 Hargctl Street ;.

m

CTJRX3

10 CZTiTS-CVEaYW- lCIS

FLOWERS AT A ; FU'
- - NERAL. ' . .

1 Help the bereaved to bet-
ter bear the - burden or ejor-ro- w.

Nothing else you can
do or say will be " appre-
ciated so much 'as flowers.

. During July and August '

our Greensboro gjore will
close at. 7 p.. m., but you can
always reach us at Pomona,

J. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY
r COMPANY, 1

Tempje Pharmacy : Local'
'v -s. Apents.

hotels Turo REsonm
- ,iiiir"K'i.rij-ij-ij-irij-ij- -i nil

VICTORIA HOTEL
- Main Street. 7 ' Norfolk, . Va.

Rooms, $1.00; with - private bath-roo- m,

sSl.50. S2.00. American plan,
$2.50. Table d'hote meals, 50. cents;
also a la carte service.

W. T. WELCH, 3Ianager. v

Bunalo
OWID AND

if 1

C3ME3L 41

In the city, y

A California Marriage Which Will Re
Read With Interest by Wilsonians.
Wilson. N. C. July 8. On June

twenty-eight- h at the residence of the
bride's parents In Oakland. Cal.. Mr.
Henry Starr (formerly of Wilson. N.
C, but now of Stockton. Cal., was
married to Miss Jennie Velette Shaw.
After the ceremony the happy couple
left "for San Francisco where they will
spend their honeymoon.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George J. Starr and wife
of Wilson.

S S
44AT ELM GROVE."

3Ir. and Mrs. F. W. Justice Give De-
lightful House aPrty.

Loulsburg. July 8. The party of
young ladles being entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Justice at their beau-
tiful home. "Elm Grove." near Louls-
burg. were given a delightful recep- -
tion Monday evening, this being the
close of a happy ten days spent in,
the country. "Kim Grove" is an ideal
place for a "house party," and the
climax was reached when its hospi-
table doors were thrown wide to re-
ceive the "many guests who had called
during' the week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Justice and Miss Sal-H- e
V. Harris greeted the guests in the

hall, while Misses Biggs, Futrell and
Tlmberlake received in the parlor.

The lawn with Its rows of stately
elms was illuminated by Japanese lan-
terns the whole effect being expres-
sive of summer's happiness and joy.
Refreshments were served by Mr. Jus-
tice and Mrs. J. P. Tlmberlake, after
which the guests departed with the
good Wishes for the host and hostess
and hoping they will entertain the
same party rwxt summer.

Miss Ella Harris was, the first of
the party to go, leaving for Ashevllle
Sunday. Miss Emily S. Biggs leaves
Tuesday for Winston-Sale- m. Misses
Sallie V. Hart's and Mary Timber- -
lake leave for their home In Youngs- - j

ville and Miss Katherine Futrell goes
to her home in Scotland Neck Thurs- - j

day. j

SOUTHERN INDUSTRY

Many' Large Enterprises Announced
for the Week.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Baltimore, Md.,, July 8. Among

the Industrial announcements of the
week were: The White City Manufac-
turing Co., Athens, Ga., was organ-
ized with a capital of $50,000 to build
a 8,900 spindle yarn mill. Owens &
Heftron, Galveston, Tex.?- - submitted
the lowest bid at SI, 232.000 for con-
structing the proposed causeway to
connect Galveston Island with the
mainland. The . Black Mountain Cor-
poration, Alexandria, Va., was incor-
porated with a capital stock of $7,-500.0- 00

for the development of coal
properties. . John J. Conway, A.-- W.

Holt, both of Mission. Tex.. --and, vari-
ous other towns of Texas lands, de-
cided to organize the! Rio Grande
Gravity Irrigation Co. and spend $1.- -
000,000 to build; a. plant for Irrigating
150.000-acre- s of lane. The Holt. Gant
& Holyt Cotton Manufacturing Co.,
Altamahaw, N. j C, . was Incorporated
with a capietal stock of J1BO.000. The
Ouachita Power Co.. of Little Rock,
Art;., was Incorporated with a capital
tsock of $50,000 to build a water-power-elect- ric

plant. The Southern
SUtes Cotton Oil Refining Co., Wil-
mington, X. C awarded contract for
an 800 barrel refinery and will. build
other plants. The Isaqueena Mill,
Central. S. C, will build an addition
and Install. 12,000 spindles. S00 looms,
ets., thus about doubling Its present
Elant The Norwood Chemical Co.,

Tex., was Incorporated, with a
capital stock of $50,000. The Alabama
Wood Preserving Co., Calera, Ala-w- as

Incorporated with $25,000 capital
stock and announced Its plans for a
plant with a dally capacity of 5,000
cubic feet of timber. The Atlantic ft
Gulf Land & Timber Co.. Tampa. Fla..
was Incorporated with a capital stock.
of SI. 000.000. The National Venti
lated Barrel & Crate Co, Van Buren,
Ark., was organized with a capital
stock of $25,000. -

,

- : . r.
SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Good Progress Being Made on Road
Fronv Raiford to Wagrara 100
Convicts at Work.
Raiford, July 8.'-- The Sundey

School Institute for the eastern dis-
trict of Fayetteyllle Presbytery closed
a successful meeting here. The Insti
tute was Indeed fortunate in securing
Rev. J. B. Carpenter, of Richmond, as
leader. Every phase of Sunday-scho- ol

.work was discussed in a most inter
esting and helpful manner. Among
the speakers were: Revs. J. B. Car-
penter, A. R. McQueen. W. T. Wal-
ker, J. . Roberts. W. M. Falrley, R. W.
Jopllng, W. C. j Brown, and J. M.
Forbis.

100 Convicts at Work.
Mr. John Blue, of Aberdeen. Is

building a railroad from here to Wag-ra- m.

About one hundred convicts
are at work and at the present rate
the railroad will be completed In a
very short while. From Wagram It
may be extended to Laurinburg or
eveni farther. Hope county Is coming
to the front.

CONVICTS IN FIRE CASE.

Heavy Fine Will Be Put Retailer of
WhiskeyClever Detective Work.
Salisbury. N. C, July

with 1 retailing in six cases. Jokn M.
Freeman, of Spencer, was arrested
early in the week at Charlotte, was
given a hearing before Justice B B.
Miller here yesterday and found guilty
in five cases. Sentence was deferred
until tomorrow though It was admit-
ted that Vfine of several hundred dol-
lars would be imposed.Freeman evad-
ed the officers for several weeks and
was taken In Charlotte by clever work
of the officers there.

Grazed by a Bullet.
While playing In the yard at home

a young daughter of Mr. J. P. Roue-ch- e
felt a stinging sensation on her

neck and An investigation phoved that
a bullet had grazed the skin raising a
blister. The officers working on the
case believe that a stray bullet from a
rifle fired carelessly In the neighbor-
hood was the cause of the trouble
and that it was accidental, though it
came near proving fatal.

GEORGIA PEACHES MOVING.

Several Car Loads si Day Passing
Through Dally.

Spertcer, July 8. Peaches are mov-
ing North at the rate of seven to ten
train loads per day over the mln
line of the Southern Railway. The
crop, however, is said to be consider-
ably short of last year and late spring
in Georgia having curtailed the yield
about fifteen, per cent The quality
Is said to be excellent.

. New Hotel for Lexington.

Lexington, N. C-- July hls town
Is to have a new, handsome modern
hotel to replace the old March hotel
which was recently burned. -

niGGA COMPAtiy

SCHOOLS AlID COLLEGES.

1. c4.ijJ TiLA W11;Saturday CC Monday :
V and

ahown
ni..v.:i.'-;.- '

' gifllE J. P.

i- SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

J- -

A1LJ) aLJ now
as

Summer Off

Brown. Mary and Susie Powell of
Emporia. Va., Marjorle Long --and
m m a-- mjuargarei uienn.

Kenncdy-Legget- t.

i

r Kinston, July" 8. At the bride's
home Miss Mary Leggett and Mr. Joe
Kennedy were united in marriage.
Rev. A. A. Furguson, officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy left for Morehead
City to spend a few days.

TS S 1In Honor or CoL and 3Irs.
Ashevllle. N. C, July 8. Col. and

Mrs. Theodore F. Davidson enter-
tained Informally with a luncheon at
home on Liberty street yesterday In
honor of their guests. Colonel and
Mrs. Thomas 8. Kenan, of Raleigh.

' RECEPTION AT WISE.

Given by Miss Dunn in Honor ot Mrs.
f;;-- ' . . A. .V. Jorner, '

Wise, July 8 Miss Carrie Dunn was
the charming hostess of an elaborate
and beautiful reception given In honor
of Mrs. A. V. Joyner. nee Miss Rer.a
Lassiter, of Washington, D. C, tb
bride I of the beloved pastor of tba
Baptist church here. A large number
of guests were present . to welcome
them and to partake ot Miss, Dunn's
hospitality. '

I MJali Dunn, gracefully , assited by
Miss Sallie . Allen, of . Ridgeway. re-
ceived the guests. .

Mrs. M. H. Hayes ushered the
guests , to the parlor where they were
received by Miss Joy Parker and Mr.
C. H. Holloway. and, preesnted to Mr.
and Mrs. Joyner.

Mrs. J. R. Paschall received the
guests in the library where the numer-
ous and handsome bridal gifts were
displayed. ; I'

, The guests were daintily served
with delicacies." of the season, .and
when they had departed It was dis-
covered by Mr. and Mrs. Joyner that
they left substantial evidence of their

SCHOOLS A!ID COLLEGES.

ST.IHARY'S

Fcmicd Jby Altai tzzii b IB42

Its Ciscssu Sctcal cf ti Circltos

68th Session Opens
Sept 16th, 1909

Celled Uusls, Art Electa,

l Basfcsss, RBpiralcrj
, , - ......... . - y

i For Cifelcgcs, etc, idiress,

REV. GEO. W. LAY
S :. RECTOS,--

. .

s Raleigh', N. G.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of -- Agricolture Lid

Mechanic Arts

: The State's college for vocational
training. Courses In Agricultural and
Horticulture; ' in Civil, Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering; in cotton
Milling and Dyeing; In Industrial
Chemistry. Why not fit yourself for
life by taklns one of theje courses?

i . Address"
r D . II f HILL. President,

. ; West Raleigh. N. C. .

BUY a scholarship
and enterat such date

Hon. and Mrs. F. A. Woodard in
Rome, When Last Heard From.

Wilson. N. C, July 8. The many
friends of Hon. and Mrs F. A. Wood-
ard. of Wilson, will be pleased to
learn that after a pleasant voyage
across the mighty deep, that these
good people reached 'Naples on June
nineteenth, and that: their health is
excellent. They were in Rome when
last heard from.

"8
AX EXCHANGE RECEPTION.

Mr. and 3Irs. Wilson Delightfully En-terta- in.

Dunn. July 8. At their beautiful
home Mr. and Mrs. C I Wilson de-
lightfully entertained .In honor of
Misses Lucy Hood andAve Myatt. of
Smlthfield, who are visiting Miss Car-li-e

Wilson. I

The amusement, an "Exchange Re-
ception." being a . novel " and unique
affair, proved the most successful so
cial event of the season.1 The lawn
was beautifully Illuminated with Jap-- J
anese lanterns and rustic, chairs, tables
and pot plants were placed here and
there. With the happy crowd assem-
bled a perfect picture of loveliness
and beauty was presented.

The guests were met by Miss Flos
sie Fitzgerald, who presented them to
the receiving line, composed of Miss
Carrie Wilson. Misses Lucy Hood and
Ava of Smlthfield, Miss Madge Royals
of Plttsboro, Miss Mary Dunn ot Hen-
derson, and Dr. Pegram of Duke.

Mints, , cakes, ices, and banana
frappe were served with Mrs. L F.
Hicks In charge and Mrs. C. U Wil-
son presiding, at the punch bowL

At 12 o'clock the crowd dispensed
for their homes, declaring Mrs. Wil-
son ' a charming hostess, v 1 4

LASSTTER-L- A WHENCE.

3farriage of Popular Couple at Scot--i' ' land Neck.
': (Special to News and Observer.)
-- Scotland Neck. July 8. At o'clock

Tuesday evening, July 6; in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Whitehead, on
Tenth street. Miss Mary E. Lawrence,
of this place, was married to Mr. J R.
C. Lassiter, of Roaonke Rapids, N. CL.
Rev.: C D. Creasman performing Hhe
ceremony. .

'' :. r , 1

It was a quiet marriage, only a few
relatives and: friends of the bride be-
ing present. ,u Immediately after the
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Lassiter took
the morning train for Norfolk, Vir-
ginia Beach.! Ocean. View, and other

K .places.- - .'

The bride, a sister of Mrs. E. T.
Whitehead, is the daughter, of the late
James H. Lawrence, of . this place, and
Is well and favorably known through-
out this community and has: a large
circle of acquaintances and special
friends In Philadelphia where she has
been eminently successful as a trained
nurse. She Is a lady of culture and
refinement. , endowed . with the many
graces of a splendid Christian char-
acter, and herllfe Is beautifully char-
acterized by gentleness and kindness.

The groom Isvell known In Scot-
land Neck, having been a successful
business man ot this town a few
years ago. and Is now engaged in
business In the large mercantile Inter--

Oxford Seminary
OXFORD; N. C;

t . ILLUSTRATED , CATALOGUES . ,
containing full Information as to
courses of study, charges, i etc., ready
for distribution. Apply to? one.

F. P.- - HOBGOOD, President.

I 10331
L 1003 I

Oitestsr Iapik& .a, 8.

you 'like'. J TheSpecial
er expires as -- usual July

15th and regular pricejresumes. :

, SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK..

CH;SAMMONS,Mgri

; seleot co.s.nDi::3 i:duse
. . 1 3 Kcitj ii.iitc3 Street

. v

Within one half square of the CapltoL
LARGE AND AJUY ROOMS. '

f J REASONABLE PRICES. 'A
MRS. UlLEY ..o M.'; - ROGERS "- -

calls attention - to the fact that this '
large house, 'within half square of th
Capitol, has been newly paieted, j?a- -
pered and furnished.- - and is open for
boarders by the day, week or month.;

m;;;o;irRi;;GSi!OTa
An Ideal place for health and rest.

Water absolutely pure, and cures dis-
eases of the Liver. Kidneys and Blad- -
der. Hotel and Springs one mile from
Ore Hill Station on Southern-Railroa- d. ;

First-cla- ss accommodations.! Baths,
Closets, Electric Lights, Cement Walk
from Hotel to Springs. 'Long ; Distance
'Phone In HoteL . . For information and
rates,1 address v " l.! ' :4

J. M. FAUST & SOH, Prcprt&B

3It. Vernon Mineral Water Co.
; R. F. D.. Ore Hill. V v

Mt-Verno- n Springs, N. C.

The Virginia Bay.
UEYJ& tiODERNM

y Best Location on the Beach.

Ocean View, ''The Mantk Cify
; of the South"

Boating; fishing, bathings, dancing.
meatres , ana otner amusements. ,

i Rates i reasonable.; Special rates to
families and partlea , Address,;

mo. A. TUCKER, Manager
'

' OCEAN VIEW,. VA. h

Eotel
OPERATED BY

"A

1 ii rs rt&L inoxna Rchoo. Freporatory and CoUerlatc courses. Art.
F.Tnr4Kir.7i. Phyical Culture. PedarotT. Buslneos. eta. Consemtorr oi

llusie, jUicn standard maintained by lares i staff ot experienced, college
iaAUfrvA axial, uciura AtttvsuuiJ--vi- J wt s mim roeAaci ioo iuuii iuumi f

Unsurraued liAiiltii record. Brick buildings. Steam heat. Excellent tablo. .

mnauuxne iarK.-iixecam- pu ibcwu, lecuresv cnnas Dasx.b
Tji?' baaiTr wnto lor oar catalog

? f GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE;
V'V.r X't .'; greensbro, N. c.: ; :

Fall term :opens September 8, ISOt.

before selecting thocollego for your daughter.

modern comfort uid convenience.

Ueachers, specialists In their several
iurther inlormation apply to
LUCY IL ' ROBERTSON, ; President

Elegant new- - building with every This well-know- n health resort, situated on ithe Southern Railway, tnilesi

Danville. Va., snd 151 miles from Norfolk, Va., will open for gjiestt53 isv Comfortably appointed Hotel and &S.J$Extensive verandas. Uusic For rates and paiUcalars, (..
N A. W. ARCHSSI, Manassr. Duffalo ;MthI Sprinst,; V

ina new lurnuure unu equipment inruagnoui. 4.
- , Literary,, Scientific, Classical.: andsBuslness Courses.
. Schools ofc Music Art and Exnression. t - 5

FuU;orp.ojf able and experienced
department. Terms moderate.; or

... g.rf yv-:-'- v

Litetoh Female College
f One of. the lost successful and best equipped boarding schools in
the South with hot1 water, heat, electric 'lights and other modern Im-
provements.! 2Sth annual session will begin Sept 15, 1909.

.For catalogue, address ! t 1 X "

f. RHODES,' , President, Utfieuah N. C,
V

1 jTTTTT
I "4?S5:G0tLEGE

m
V.l

SPRINGS HOTELJACKSON1 : i s . 1

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
W9 X!

cultured city of the South. -- 'Large
schools ot tba country and Europe.

MEREDITH COLLEGE, i?i?f! m- -
sny lor wczca

Among the foremost Colleges for Wdmen In the South. Situated In the
centre of Raleigh. Four distinct schools: v

; I. School of Arts and Sciences, including English, Mathematics. Ancient
, and Modern Languages,-History-

, Science, Philosophy, Bible and education;
Training School of eight grades for observation and practice. Twelve teach-- j
ers. ' .. - ..

. II. School of Music, Including Piano, Plp Organ, Violin and Voice.
. Twelve, teachers. ' ' ' ' - ' ' .

- ' '.

III. School of Art, Including Oil Painting, Decoration and Design. Two
teachers. .f

t IV. School of Expression. Two teachers. '
, 1

; Club, In which, by about three-quarte- rs of an hour of!dally domestic
service stodents save $45.00 to"850.00 per session. - '

Preparatory Department,-wit- h El tht Teachers. Next 1 Session ; begins
Septern Ik--r 1,. ll0.- - For: catalogue and other Information, address '

w

:;;.,; RT.- - VANN, PRESIDENT. .; RALEIGH, K.'a:.:';:-

Located Irf tSfc beautiful, historic nnd
end able faculties, trained in the: best

GREATLY IMPROVED. ; ; OPEN FOR THE SUMMER.
Situated in the hills of Moore county. North Carolina, on the Ashe-bor- o

and Aberdeen Railroad, this road making ,clos connection' withall trains at Aberdeen for Jackson Springs. '.Jackson; Springs 'Waterwas awarded silver medal at St.' Louis Eaposltion. and absolutely cures ;

diseases of the stomach, 'bowels, kidneys and bladder. Accommodations
of hotel first-clas- s; rooms with 4or without r""""" v a th. For amuse-ments we offer bowling, pool, billiards. .tenni' ,et, boating,- - andfresh water bathing. We furnish the very ' ic for dancing, andat meals. For further Information, addrps v
; WALTER L..CURRIE, Mgr Jacl.- - - North C-"--

;

Spsciltfes I iv thtir departments. Eight men, r eighteen Twomen. Carefully
arranpd- rouriejii of study lead to the degrees B. L1tt B. A.. M. A.
cr.l n. kfui. . Too official statistics prepared by Surgeon-Gener- al Wyman.
of the United- Sttar Marine Hospital Service, give Richmond. a pre-emine- nt

position in pdn of health, among American cities; . Accommodations
claes. Terms ..irjoderate. Next session begins September 23rd. '

.
f

.
! ;

5 For catoJasrtic and other information, write to v - f

: I' JAJIES NELSON, W. Ah LL.f Pres.
1

t
1


